
You Going to the Party?
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piARTY SUPPERS.

We have them in Suede and Satin,
All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS."
IT'S Bft '. Yi V

gentlemen's slippers we have them aso.
JRoJ3ie line, at the riht price.
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162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

TJSKiT'tTJL,
Holiday Gifts.

Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

jding Boots, lined.
";irriage Boots.
'loudor Slipper, eight
shades,

Slippers.
and
all and

frPKCIAL IjADIES' DEPARTMENT.

m

Second Davenport.

"A EAR-GAIN- ."

PLAIN IF USES

J. M CHRISTY,

acker Bakery,

SAVED!
TIME, MONEY
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SOAP.
your own way.

the best Soap made
ashing Machine use.
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Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

Morocco Slippers,
colors styles.
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01, 803 W. St.,

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL.
MARRY GIRL SHE
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rAGL'FACTURER OF CRACKERS Ml! dim,
Ak Ymr Grocer for Thorn.
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COAL VALLEY i i

Coal Valley. Dec. 28 -The schoolteachers are taking a week's vacation.
ThesleiohiDsr ig fine. The little ur-

chins are hivinsr a fine time oast in.The ice hauling has commenced. Itis not very thick but the quality is goad.It comes from R ck river.
John KViper has brought home a wifefrom Davenport. He is 75 and bis betterhalf is 65.
Fred Eckstein, of n.innn.i u

, , ""I'""'! ucro
Miss Mary Pryce is home to spend theholidays from Ricine, Wis.
Henry Eilis home to see his folks, from

Genfseo Collegiate Institute.
Miss Mirnie Martin, from Cable, has atwo weeks' vacation.
The Christmas tr at th Tt,,..:.

church on Christmas eve was well attend-ed The house was well lighted, the treeladen with presents and tbe urchins filled
witn ecstasies.

There was a dance in the "new Town
hall on the 23.1.

There will be another dance on Friday
evening. The Orion band will furnish
the music.

There will be a festival at the new hall
on New Years eve. ihn nrnroria f. " ... V L " Uil.U
is to help pny for the scenery.

The German Lutherans held service on
Christmas day.

Fred Eckstine hso sol.i to J, hn TTrnck-li- e.

lots 9. 10 anil 11 in fl- - AA-- t
' - - v "l U IU

Coal Valley, end 37 in block B; al-- o lots
u suu 4t in tns s- - m? atiait'on for $175.
James Ole nil 1A I fl tn O TTfi lino Kn.iw

ior the last nine rron'hs in southwestern
Ohio.

John Cse died
yesterday, lie whs afflicted with dropsy.
His remira will be taken to his home by
fr:end today. He was an old so'disr
and hd a prrs'f.n of 14 per monh.Mrs. J."?f'ii'iir.e Anders. l;..rl r.n fh,-;- -

mas day .t tl,e farm of tvpho'd fevr.She wfti intrtr.r! nn Moml.v it i.icounty farm. Sic ha hail char 'e of t!'.
women at the insane hospital for sot.time. She was careful and rcli-ib- un.i
will be missed.

Mrs IlonrV Saiverfl. of T iwftnnnri io
isiurg I.CT TOIKS.

CORDOVA.
Cobdova, Dec. 28 Harry O'Nti!. ofilrotfnn.n It'" -.hhubu, ni., was a visitor to our

vi.iage on Saturday and Sunday.
Rod Prince returned to his northern

home at Superior, Minn , on Monday.
Rumor has it he will return before many
months and have company on his return.

The funeral of Joseph Philkill occurred
at 2 o'clock on Thursiav attended bv
about 20 members of tbe K. of P. and 30
members of the Odd Fellows. The
funeral service of the Odd Fellows wa3
rendered at the church and grave.

J.J. Johnson, of Omaha, wes in town
on Wednesday lookinn after his interests.
He anticipates a good trade in the lime
business the coming seacon.

On Wednesday occurred the funeral of
Ida Rathbun, wife of the Jurison
Rathbun, who died at Mason City, Iowa,
Inst sprinc, and dauber of Gov Brink,
of this place. Deceased was about 30
years of rce acd leaves one child about 7
years old. The funeral was heid at the
hou-- e c.f her fitner, Revs. Brink and
Sh'ifton c filiating.

Don't force', the entertainment of the
Ilih schor.l, D.jc. 30. Giva the scholars
encour'igeiaent by your presence.

Those owning wood land on the island
are busy cutties; and haul;nr. now that
the natural bridge is cpod

George Olin, who broke his leg while
cossiinir, is improving and rettinc ac
customed to the rcstr.iint unnatura'. to
bejs when others are enjoying tbem- -
sslves.

Those of our people who have ice
houses to fiil re mak'ng preparations to
cut aLd pack the coming week.

Will Karr is home from Brooklyn,
Iowa, on a visit to parents and frknds.
He reperts business brisk over there.

Charles Swisher, of Coetown, was call
ing upon friends on Saturday last.

W. C. Heaney and gang of mesons,
were home during tha holidays and will
return this week. Mr. Beiney reports
that thty will work all wider, if tbe
weather gets no more teyere than st pres
ent.

What's the me of feeling languid,
Mopy, dull ard blue?

Clean e the b'ood and give it vigor;
Mue tbe old man new,

now? m tell yon. To the drug (tore
Go this Tery day

Bay a medicine to banish
All your Ills away

And that medicine is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, the very beet blood purifier on earth
It builds np and strengthens the Fyetem because
It cleanses the blood, and that's what the system
mast hare to be strong and healthy. There's
nothing that equals it. Absolutely sold on trial!
Tour money back, if it doesn't benefit or cure
ycu.

Rhode Island Has the Oldest Spinet.
Perhaps one of the most intei-estini- t rel-

ics of iMitedilnvi.m date everseen in Provi-
dence is au old piano which, a few days
B2o, was iu a repair shop on Iiichmoud
street. This old instrument is of the spinet
type, and is years old. It is thought to
be the oldest spinet harpsichord iu exist-
ence, and is owned in J3ritol. It is the
production of .John Hitchcock, of London,
England, and Injurs the date of 1520 upon
the front board over the keyboard.

In the South Kensington museum there
is rtn instrument of the same make which
has been carefully nreserveil .unl tcl;i,
always an object of curiosity to visitors to
the museum. The iiiKtrimnint K.QM
date of 1521 and was made at Bologna!
lhe Conservatoire ut Paris U also the
proud possessor of a similar instrument
which is also a source of rnvvtn hntimmri.
ans, and was made two years after the Bo-
logna instrument on exhibition at Kings-
ton.

As there nppears to be no record of the
existence of any instrument previous to
1530.it is safe to say tiiat the spinet piano
in this state is the oldest in the world. In
outward appearance the instrument is sim-
ilar to the grand piano of the present, al-
though considerably smaller, but the mech-
anism presents a striking contrast to the
modern piauoforte, Providence Journal.

Hydrophobia!
Dosrs transmit it throoeh their teeth:

Teeth should be kepi free from virus.
Use Sozodont, keep the human teeth
clean, and no damage can be done by the
man who sars to his eirl. "I feel like eat-- .

ing yon up, dearest."

BRIEF MENTION,

For pood
Math....

pure candies go to Krell &

morning nicer than a dox of fine candy
for a present, and Krell & Marh have tbe
unesi.

Don't forget that the best goods wins
trade. Krell & Math have the finest and
therefore have the best trade.

Send your ordtrs for game, fish lob-ster- s,

clams, shell and canned oysters toHarry Sroythe's, 18;9 Second avenue
Telephone 1017.

Herea'ter tribe No. 15, Im-prov-

Order of Red Men will meet at
the K. of P. hall in the the new Carse
building ou Second avenue.

The new adjunct board of physicians ofMercy hospital at DavenDort is comorsedof: Drs. Bowman, DeArmond, Robert-
son, Mc.Cowen and Adams, of Davenport-Drs- .

Ludewig. Craig, Barth, P.ummer.'
Bernhardi. Eyster and Truesdale of Rock
Island.

An Knlishraua Aboard.
A good story on the imperturbability of

the average Englishman was given over
une 01 tue tables in the St. James hotelcafe the other evening. The Englishman
jii question nan oeen asked aboard a yachtat Kew Rochelle last summer. It was asmall boat, with a low deck, only a foot or

nuove tue water, and w ith a low railas well. When he came n.hnnr.1 hia y,t
took him aft to be introduced to the ladies
onuoard. '1 he Briton put on his best so
ciety manner, made a profound bow withall the dignity and grace of a German
dancing master, and then stepped back,
still bowing, to make it more impressive.
His deliberation and backing were carrieda little too far. and he backed overboard.He went splash into the water, coat tails
first. As he went he grabbed at the smallflag halyards; of course they broke. As he
could not swim a stroke his host lost no
time in reachitig over and pulling him up
by the hair.

As the Briton scrambled on deck, soaked
to me skin and dnppiug like an April skv,
be looked at the bits of broken twine still
ui his hand and said, in a rather conde-
scending and critical tone:

"I say, old chap, what awfully rotten
rigging you have in this country. Why
don't you get the real hemp, now?"

Then it occurred to him that he was wet,
and so he accepted the offer of dry flannels
in the cabin below. Presently he came up
with a pair of white flannel trousers on, so
much too smail that they fitted him liketights and his legs looked like sausages.
It was a positively unique spectacle.

On being remonstrated with he went be- -
low and put on a loose pair of brand new
trousers. Thty were his host's best pair.
The Brit on made himself perfectly at home
in them. He sat down on the dirtiest parts
of the boat and leaned against tarry things
until the trousers were past redemption.

That was his first and last invitation to
that yacht. Xew York Herald.

The Genuine and the Sham-Ever- y

good thing hss its hostofimi-- J
tatorj; every genuine article its counter-
feits. The imitators always ctooi-- she
most valuable Rxd popular snick- - to
CQJinteif. it. so that when they claim their
sfaam to be qul, or as pood, or tt-- same
as s," tbe public may de;u cd
upon it th-i- t ' article is the
best of the kind. The sham proves the
Ctruit.e meiit of the thing it copies, and
never ln:s this been better illustrated than
by the iinitsions cf Allcock's porous
plus'ers.

Alincl.'s porous Diaster is the Etandard
r.f txctl.i :.ct the world ovir, sr.d its im-
itators i their cry ihal theirs is as good
as Al'corkV are oniy emphasizing hh
fact r.d admitting "Alleock's" to be the
acme of perfection, which it. 13 their
highest ambition toimitat. The differ-
ence between the genuine and these imi-
tations, which copv oniy general appear-
ance, is as R ide as that Letweea copper
and gold.

The only safe way for purchasers is to
always insist upon bavins' Alleock's por-
ous plasiers. They are the only perfect
plattt is ever prcouced.

African Pipes.
A long and slender stemmed pipe was

brought frori Central Africa some years
ago from the neighborhood of Albert Xy-anz- a

by the Stanley expedition, and was
obtained fro:n the dwarf tribes inhabiting
the Ar.'A.-r.i- and Ituri forests, near the
eqii::nr. To make the pipe the little peo-
ple take the Midrib of the banana leaf,
which is ceiiuiar, and, by pushing a long,
hard river reed through the rib, they are
enabled to get the bore required for the
pipe stem.

Thty plug the lower end with clay, and
rolling up a cf the banana leaf into
a tiny cornucopia cut a hole in the stem
and insert it for a bowl, the sap in the
green leaf preventing its. combustion as
the tobacco burns. This pipe recalls the
bowl made from a potato and the stem
made out of a piece of twig from which the
pith had been driven, which was employed
by many American soldiers during the
great war. Another curious pipe is made
from a shell which comes from New
Guinea.

While the pipes used in the interior are
more generally made of bamboo, those
smoked in the neighborhood of tbe coast,
and especially iu Savo and the Solomon
islands, are made of shells which are picked
up on the seashore. At present the prin-
cipal pipe used in the southern portion of
New Guinea and the adjacent islands is the
English clay, and a pipe of this description
is generally acceptable as a part of the pay-
ment for a dr'.y's labor ill that district.
New York News.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasnt flavor, gentle action and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, snd if tbe father or
mother be costive or bilious, tbe most
gratifying results follow its u?e. so that
it is the best family remedy known, and.
eve" family stiould have a bottle.

Holidays-1892- -3.

To any station east of Missouria River
and within a radius of 200 miles from
eelline station, the C. B. & O. offers a
rate of one fare and one-thir- d for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Dec.
81. 1892. January 1st. and 2nd,
1693, good to return to Jan 3rd, 1893.
P. S. Eustis, B. D. Mack.

G. P. A. D. P. A.
Chicago. Rock Island

Davenport Trains.
While the bridge is closed the C, R. I.

& P. will run trains to Davenport every
hour, commencing at 5.30 a. m. The
last train leaves Rock Island at 8:30 p.
m. Returning train leaves Davenport on
even hours. F.H.Plcmxku,

Acent ,

We Are Showing- -

SOME BEAUTIFUL
Oxodized,
Trimmed,
Plush and
Silk
Tapestry
Rockers
only $2.50.

and

Sideboards, Cupboards and
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs a splendid assortment.

Parlor Suits
from
$25.00 up,
Plush, Rug
and Silk
Tapestry.

fe'tfcsuifiry

Elegant

swing

Rockers.

Pictures,
Easels,

Clocks,
Silverware.

Easy Payments.
Extra Charge.

OHAS. A. MECK
Brady 8mt, Davenport, hI 421

till 9 o'clock, Saturday's till

RAH TOO THE
314 BRADY STREET,

Tbe and Winter Goods are i.ow :n. DAVETiPfVRT
Remember

chairs,

patent

Every

No

Open

we are fchowirg the iargtft aLd most varied
assortment oi D( and JiijciiTEr geeda
i hies Suits to your measure ire m $i0 to
ss- -rs made to your measure $5 to $12

A

To essist in enlivening the
Holidiy Season, tbe Publishers of

Room
Suits
$15.00

Ward
cheap.

Robes

easy
and

style of

slej-hon- k

rwniTMMwnju-t- -

Fatj,

mestio
made

in
$i0; Troa

prank feslie's iTeekly
have concluded to inaugurate in

the latest Eigiish fashion:

THE MISSING WORD CONTEST
These amusing contests are now quite the rape in London, and we have heard

of one of them in which 217.000 persons participated As each participant con-
tributed a shilling entraoce fee. the amount div'd d amorg those who supplied
missing word was large.

The tot d $53 5C0 divided nmens 114 persons, so each of
thesp c-- ,t almost $470.

HERE ARE THE TERMS OF THE GONTEST:
wifhei to tiy to supply the miuii). wifH !a Ih. r ..K .)..Each person whs

follow, must cot oat the "MISSING WORD COUPON-- ' ""from Frask Lel' Weeklr
and addrets. and the missinr word nlainlT written in th proper biank .pace, send the to theoffice of tbe publishers, uyethrwit twent,-0v- e cents in ponage
left nan corner of the eaTop:esclcsinc the coupon and atranse fes
MVOKK CONTKST "

Bed

from

up.

very

10.

th thraa

America

the

.ill
snd with rame

sane
iimp or currency. On the lover

snciua oe written "JllSblNfc
The total oj tn entrance fet will be dided eqcaUr amion those who correctly sunplT tbemissing; word.
This coupon will be printed syery we.k ia Frank Leslie's Weekly until the close f tke contest.The result of the contest will be announced in ia. Ugue of February lftibNo conLiitanta 111 be permitted to enter sfter noon f February 1st.
There has .tea some doubt as to wh.ther or not tke proi led coatest was otiectioaable to thelaw. So thai thera could be no doubt on the snhject the post-efflc- e authortties bar been canialtedThe Assl.tant Attorner General for the Post-Offl- ie Department says that if tbe paragraph, f ram whicha word ba. been ammittad be taken from a well-kno- book to be found ia almost ery library

there eould bene objections We therefore chants tb9 paragraph, and gWe a quotation from a
writer c to every reader of English literature.

THIS IS THE PARAGRAPH:

"He knew, besides, that bis powerful friends, who would have
interceded for him had his offence been merely burning a house
or kiliing a neighbor, would not plead or stand by him in so pitiful
a concern as the slaughter of this wretched "

presently

All who tare sent in the mising word of tbe former I arsgraph are priTilepod to make aao'.keitrial without paying anotber entrance fee, or at their option to withdraw their entrance fee.
rJOTTl'nfitl'tnr5? maymake as many attempts as they choose,

r but each attempt must be made on a coupon
taken from FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY, Cpp nc

"J rprlrcj
and accompanied by the entrance.

"Frank Leslie's Weekly" is for sale by
Your Newsdealer.


